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SOILED FAMILY LINEN.

When a poor man dies, he is generally
buried, and that is tbe the end of him.
But let a rich man die and then comes

a fierce squabble for bis possessions be-
fore tbe grass begins to grow upon his

grave. The Vanderbilt feud, gotten
up at tbe instance of a recreant sou, |
who had stopped at no ordinary frauds
to obtain money on his father's credit,

daring that father's lifetime, is a case
in point. In the bitterness of tbe con-
test between tbe two sors, the one im-

poverished by bis own recklessness, and
the other overloaded by his father's
wealth, a score of matters wholly irre-
levant to the main question have been

unearthed, and secrets laid bare affect-
ing the peace of tbe family, and, at the
same time, showing no good example
to society.

Another case of this kind is now on

trial in the Probate Court of San

Francisco. Chas. L. Low was a mer-

chant and a banker in the city of

Marysville, daring her palmy days as

a mining emporium. As trade began to
decline, he and bis brother Frederick
(afterwards Governor of California, and
still later Minister to China) removed
to Ban Francisco, where they became

heavy operators in mining sliares and

eventually lost their ample fortunes.
Charles L. Low subsequently became
well off by speculations in Crown
Point stock, which he bought at $8 per
share, and sold at prices varying from
$250 to S4OO. In this way he amassed
about two hundred and eighty thou-
sand dollars, and iu August last, be
died, while undergoing an operation for
canoer.

Tub Walla Walla Statftman makes a
very strong point when it favors a

plank in the State Constitution to dis-
franchise any and every person con-
victed of any grade of larceny. It says
truthfully tliat a "thief has no moral
right to vote." Certainly, the man
who defies tbe law should have no voice
nor vote in electing those who make or
admini»*?r the laws of the land. A con-
viction for larceny should put it beyond
the Execative clemcney to restore to
all the prerogatives of citizenship, tbe
convict who has feloniously appropri-
ated his neighbor's property. The sug-

gestion is unquestionably a good one
and we hope that the fundamental law
of our future State will so ordain. Pun-

j ishmenta which are of a preventive na-

His will leaves all his property (save

a legaoy of ten thousand dollars to his
brother Frederick) to a Mrs. Susan M.
Low. as she claims to l»e, his sccoud
wife. His son, Charles A. Low, con-
tests the will on the ground that the
woman's name is Susan M. Bheeliau aud
that she was his father's mistress and
uot bis Wife. He shows by positive
evidence that his father abandoned his
first wife and went to lite with Mrs.
Bheehan; aud that under her influence
he was induced to make a will disin-
heriting his sou and his grandchildren.
&l this airing of soiled dimity l>efore
tfce bar of joatioo, shows that filial love
HI seoondafy to love of money; and that
HJ long as wealth can be acquired, it
matters not how the family escutcheon
Biecomes tarnished with the taint of
\u25a0caudal.

I Some years ago, t man died iu Chi-cago, leaving about $120,000 worth of
property to a woman who had lived
with him as hi* mistress. They had
no children, nor did the woman ever set
up the eUim of having been married to
him. His four nephews and two nieces
were the nest of kin and could have
sacoaMfally contested the will had they
seen fit; but they could not do so with-
out bringing the name of the family
into an undesirable notoriety iu the
courts. Two of the nephews reside on
the Paoifio ooast and ono of them in
this very Territory. They lost no sleep
in oousequeneo of failing to receive a
Biare of the property, nor have they
\u25a0ecu shocked by auy sensational scan-

-I*l in the newspapers. Money ia a
very uiee thing to have, but not when
ihere in any dirt sticking to it.

!!
ONE of the great questions that calls

for legislation at the bands of the great
end unwieldy body now in session at
Sacramento, is that of bauking. The
recent swindles perpetrated in San
Francisco by the so-called savings
l>anks, by which thousands of poor peo-
ple were despoiled of the savings of
years, demand precautionary laws to
prsveDt a recurrence of such rascalities.
Tbe only way that we can imagine is to
create the office of State Bank Inspec-
tor and oblige every bank in the State
to report to him quarterly under oath*
As far as counting moneys on hand
goes, that will amount to but little, as
tbe directors oould always borrow a few
thousands to make a show if there was
trouble ahead. It is more in the hope
of preventing eucb villianies as Deaooo
Duncan's Land and Loan Society, than
anything else, that such laws are need-
ed. It took years to rout eat the Peter
Funk insurance oompanies, and now
the bogus banks mast catch it?and
serve them right, too.

tare are more cnobling to a great State

than those of a vindictive character.
And if such a provision in the Consti-
tution serves as "an ounce of preven-
tion," there can be no doabt but it will
1)3 letter than "a pound of cure."

TELEGRAPHIC.
ExcHuitely to the

OAILW MATELLMGEJrCER.

THE ONLY NEWBPAPEK

Receiving Dispatches
IN WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

CALIFORNIA.

Sax FraKcisco. Dec. 9.?Arrived?
Steamer City of Panains, Panama.

Sailed?Schooner Courser, Tacorua;
hark Ostuyn, Port Townseud; bark
Forest Queen, Port Ludlow; bark Boa-
well Spragut, Port Gamble; ship Dash-
ing Wave, Tacoma; barkeutiue K. K.
Ham, Port Blakely; bark Oregon, Hca-
beck.

BAS FRANCISCO, Dec. 10.? J. O.
Hodge & Co., a well known stationery
firm here, have tiled their petition in
bankruptcy. Their liabilities are about
$250,000

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. B.?The Chron-

icle this morning Mya the principle ob-
ject of the visit to this city of Presi-
dent Orton and Vice President Stager,
of the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, has l>een the securing of the use
of the Central Pacific wires on this
coast. It is said final negotiations were
concluded yesterday, by the terms of
which the railroad company relinquish
to the W. U. Company complete con-
trot of all their wires. The telegraph
company is to transmit all the railroad
correspondence and to pay a rental of
SIOO,OOO per annum. The telegraph
oompany will take possession on the Ist
of January.

HAN FRANCISCO, Dec. B.?Delegates
from workingmen'a clubs of this city
met last night to deliberate on the
course pursued by Kearney. "That in-
incendiary" was very roughly handled
by several of the speaker*, both for the
violence of his course, and the alleged
swindle he was perpetrating on the
workingmen in councctian with the

Oi*n Letter newspaper. Borne of those
present were disposed to consider Kear-

i ney's intentions good while disapprov-
ing of some of his acts. The general
impression seemed to be that while
Kearney had done some service by
storting the ball ml ling, that he was
disposed to arrogate too much for him-
self and needed putting down; also

i that he lacked brains to conduct the
movement, and should either be com-
pelled to take a back seat or be "fired
out."

There was another meeting of the
Scandinavian workingmen at Saunders*
hall, at the eorner of Market and New
Montgomery, and yet another at the
corner of Hush aud Powell. At neither
of which anything of importance hap-
pened.

It i* apparent that a strong feeling
of opposition to Kearney is beginning
to make itself felt among workingmem
which bad AS ill for his continued su-
premacy.

KASTEM STATU.

NEW YORK, Deo. 10? The Ilerald'i
London cor respondent in Borne tele-
graphs that an exciting discussion with
regard to tbe French eclesiastical affairs,
which is now taking place, caused the
Pope to pass a bad night Saturday. He
was troubled with vomiting and suffo-
cating catarrh. In the morning it was
disoovered that the ulcer in his leg had
closed in oonsequeaoe of swelling. This
explains the attempt to reopen the
wound.

Dispatches t'roiu LMHIOII eunounce
in Manchsster that the City of
New York hM passed Qeeenstown hav-
ing the missing City of Berlin in tow.

Niw YORK, L>ec. 10?Fran 5:30 A.
m. yesterday to II r. m . there were 530
arrest* fnr violating the excise law, for
sometime in the year. Hundreds of
groceries closed to-day and to-night.

Tha Tributtt't Washington special says
that Peixottn's nomination will not
be returned to tha Senate. This was
not the poeitiou originally sought by
Peixottos.and the fact that sinoe bis re-
turn from tha East he luu delivered lec-
tures upon the war in Turkey, which
wara not friendly to Russia, it is mid
caused the administration to reconsider
its intention of sending him to tha cap-
ital of that country. Peiiotto is very
strongly supported by the Israelites of
the country on account of the great ser-
vice which he readered to that race
while serving as U. 8. Consul at Ron-
mania.

ABANDONED.?We learn from the Ta-
conia Hem 11 that the vein in the Pay*
all up mine, known as the "General"
vein, has been given up and tha force
of laborers turned on to, another vein.
The quality of tbe coal is all that is
claimed for it, but the veins lie too
?close to Mount Rainier and must be
more or lees bvokea by volcanic action,

which will reader them difficult and
expensive to work.

Washtxc.tox, Dec. B.?The Postofficc
Department has completed and is now
iaauing a printed advertisement in
pamphlet form inviting proposals for
carrying the mails on all routes in the
Pacific Coast State* and Territories dur-
ing the term of fonr years commencing
the first day of July. 18TS. No adver-
tiseuieiits will be made in newspapers,
as heretofore, bat those intending to be
bidders may procure pamphlets con-

taining time schedules, forms of propo-
sals, etc., on application to the Depart-
ment, or can inspect a copy which the
law requires to be posted in c-ach and
every post office within the district.
The above designated proposals will (>e

received until 3 p. m.. February 2d, and
awards announced on or before March

30th. The routes to be let include 10?
in California, 61 in Oregon, 31 in Ne-

vada? 30 in Washington Territory, 118
in Utah, Arizona, New Mexico. Mon-
tana and Idaho.

NEW YoltK Dec. B? According to the
New York Dratuntir Nor*, another di-
vorce case has come to light. Mrs.
Laurent suts for a divorce form her
busbaud, Henry Laurent, tenor of the
Alice Gates Opera Company, on the
grounds of marital infidelity, desertion
and cruelty. She accuses her husband
of crimiual intimacy with Alice Gates,
they having lived together publicly
and openly at New York, Long Branch
and various places throughout New
England and the west. On the other
hand, Mrs. Gates publishes a card itat-
ing that she is entirely innocent of such
buse accusations, and will prove them
in court to be the work of a man who
has vowed to ruin her. Sbe asks the
public to suspend judgment until tbe
villifier is brought to justice. Laurent
also publishes a card to the same effect
and says he will show that he should be
the applicant for divorce, not Mrs Lau-
rent.

LOCISYILLE, Dec. B?A disastrous fire
broke out at 10 o'clock to-night in
Cochran & Fulton's whisky house.
Four thousand ooe hundred barrels of
whisky are stored in the building aud
is thought will be burued up. Davis
& llayden's whiskey house on one side
and Jefferson Brothers' large flour house
on the other square on which these
houses are situated, are the wealthiest
in the city.

At 11:30 the fire shows signs of weak-
ening. The principal damage will be
Cochran & Fulton, whose loss will reach

$300,000. Insurance $275,000. Bre-
maker, Moore & Co.'s paper warehouse
will be damaged considerably. The
fire in all other houses except Cochran
& Fulton's, has been confined to the
roof. The Bremaker, Moore & Co.
works are still in danger. The block's
aggregate wealth is $4,000,000.

At 11 o'clock Jefferson's, Davis &

Hayden's, and H. W. Barrett's houses
are burning. The firemen don't handle
the fiuoies with much success. A solid
stream of burning whisky is pouring
into the streets, aud thence flowing into
the sewers near by. The fire is under
control aud well nigh out at 11:20.

Another alarm has just sonnded from
a distaut part of the city. A great
blaze is visible.

The losses and insurance ou tlie fire
hut night cannot be ascertained until
Monday. The damage to all except
Cochrane & Fulton is light. Their loss
will be heavy. Tbe prevention of the
spread of the fire was very remarkable
and was accomplished by cutting
through a heavy wall with axes and
flooding the building with water so

as to stop even the whisky from buru-
ing. The origin cannot be accounted
for.

NEW YORK, Dec. 10.? Tbe World't
Washington special says : Giddings,
of Texas, will to-morrow introduce a
bill in the House to iucorporate the
Galveston and Camargo railway, to run
from Galveston to Rio Grande City, a
distance of 315 miles. A subsidy of
$2,125,000 is asked. The company has
25 yean to repay, and the road is to lie
built in 15 months.

STEAMER FOB SAX FRACISCO.? Tbe
P. C. S. ti. Co's. splendid side wheel
steamer Ancon will leave Portland for
San Franci«co, Thurday Deo. 13th at
2 o'olock p. M. Fare, cabin. sl4 50;
steerage, $8 00. W. 11. PUMPHRY.

Pr At tbe Tivoli Beer Hall, Occi-
dental Square, they have Boca, Steila-
ooom, Muckilteo, and Smeig's Lager
Beer on draught; and the celebrated
Budweiser, Milwaukie, and St. Louis
Lager Beer in pint and quart bottles.
Also, all kinds of lumflkes to order.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. UPLAND NURSERY
FRUIT TREES

?AT?

Reduced Sates.
Large Stock. Fine Quality. Price List Pta*

C«irreapoDdence Solicited.

TAX NOTICE.
riVK TAX LIST or Kino COUNTY FOR THE
1 YEAR 1877, la MIcomplete, and ia my hands

for oailocUoß. Alt taste remaining unpaid on
the Ist day ot February. 187*. will by lav become
delinquent, and a penalty of 10 per cent, be added
tberato. Those deetrtn* credit for read work
performed or moaev paid Supervisors, will be
required to present Supervisors receipts for tbe
same, or tbeir road taxee will be returned deltn-
*nsnt. GEO. D. BILL.

Treasurer of KIAe Co
OStosef Kins Co. Treesarae.i
Seattle, December Sib, IST7. | dll-dwtd

THE

STAR SALOON
~AS»-

Bowliag Alley
MillStreet, bet. Pirst and Second

NEIL 4 NOLLOP, Proprietors
The bsst ofLaasr and Ctasis fonad at tbe bar.

aad the bait Bowline Alley ia tbe Territory.

Mnefctaf Btsds. Oaltfurais Quelle, Linnets, aad
Canary btrds ea eaktbities \u25a0 dlTdtf

J. P. Chi!berg is my Agent at battle.

Jiio. M. Swan.
n-49-wtf OlnnpU, W. T.

A. O. F.
0°o«2r WfT'NdT °\niQ 'mmhSlP'M
Itotontc BUtli mq noood lid fourth MawUj In

All MwbMiallkiOrder li good ?toadlac in
eordUlly lUTtUd ia iMhI.

?7 O«TO OF MMOatrt. |
|B. M. BTLATT, toe.

W. A. JENNINGS,
Wholesale anil Retail Dealer In Choice

HUMUS, HOIISMS,
HARDWARE, FINE TEAS, CROCKERY,

6LASSWARE, FLOUR, FEED, *.C»
Imported and California Wines,

Foreign ami Domcstle Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco.

AllGoods Goods Delivered in the Citv Free
of Charge

Oommorolal Stroot. So attlo. T

OUR OWN IMPORTATION!

NEW TEAS,
JUST RECEIVED, DIRECT FROM JUMN !

ANOTHER LARGE INVOICE OP CHOICEST

Iff CROP TEAS!.
For sale, at PRICES to COMPETE vith SAN CISCO or

PORTLAND.

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON,
COMMERCIAL STREET SEATTLE, W. T.!

STEAMBOATS, 4c.

PUGET SOUND
STEAM iN'4VlfilTlo\ (Hn.

TACOMA, W T., Dec. Ist, 1877.
Winter Schedule:Alter this date the

Steamer OTTER
Will Leave

OLYMPIA
I Connecting at Tjcott. wilb the Steamer NorthPacjflc lor Victoria and waj porta, <£, rth

Sundays and Wednesdays,
THE

NORTH PACIFICWin Leave W

T AOOM-A.
ox

Sundays and Wednesdays
at 11:30 P. M., and will leave

'

SEATTLE
OX

Mondays and Thursdays
at ;! A. M.

TiETrRNISQ. leave#

VICTORIA
OH

Tuesdays and Fridays
14 s*? M., eonneotinf at Taooma with the Steam,er Otter for Olvmpia.

I. M. STARS.

PACIFIC CAOST

SWHIP Ml
Will dispatch one of their First-eli** Steam,

ships from

FOR

San Franolsoo
About every Five D«y«.

Pasitngfr Accommodation* liusurpniwd.

THROUGH FARE:
; Cabin ju w

Steerage ? w
For further particulars inquire of

W. H. PUMPHREY, Agent,
Mill Street, Seattle.

Also Ticket Agent for the N. P. R. R. Co.
dJ-Utf

TO FARMERS 4 LOGGERSI ?

THE LIGHT-DRAFT STEAMER

JBBL
W KM AV,

WILLLEAVE SEATTLE FOR

Duwamish and White River
EVERY MONDAY AND FRIDAY :

AND FOR

Skagit Every Wednesday !
For freight or passage apply on board.
Will also water veiwels, and tow rafts or lighten*.

GREEN St BAILEY
oetlHUUwtf

NORTHERN
TRANSPORTATION CO.'Y,

j Carrying the IL S. Kails.
THE STEAMER 1. B. LIBBT.

\u25a0K&HBa» Capt. Brittain.of the above Com-
pany, will leave Seattle every MONDAY, at 7
o'clock, a. m? for Whidby Island, Utaalady. La
Conner and Whatcom; and every FRIDAY forWhidby Island, rtsalady and La Conner; return,
ing on Wednesdays and Saturday*.

rn¥S> STEAMER DISPATCH,
wl" '®aTe Sasttle

I "very THURSDAY EVENING, at 10 o'clock, for
I Port Townsend, San Joan Island and Semiabmoo.
. letnrning on Sundays.

For freight or passage apply on board.
.

'? BRITTAIN.Seattle. April 21, 1877.' apJ7-dawtf

xne steamer

Fanny Lake
J. 8. IIILL, - . MASTER,

WITJ, LEAVE SEATTLE FOB

Centreville, Ut*ala<ly
Skagit ALa Conner

EVERT

-Monday and Thursday.
Hi

STEAMER

PHANTOM
WILLLEAVE SEATTLE EVF.RY

Snnflay, My aid Friday,
At N o'clock, A. M.,

For Port Townsend,
AnJ lUturniDK Krtry

MONDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY

MORNINGS I

Fir freight or puMge apply on board. ocM

For Tacoma, Steilacoeai apd
Olympic

7"
The Xmw

MESSENGER !

CAPTAIN J. O. PARKER.

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVERY

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
AT SEVEN O'CLOCK. A. M.

lySMtf

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED.
\OIRL TO COOK FOB A SMALL FAMILY.

Apply to
dßxttf JAMES McJCAI GHT.

NOTICE.
A LL PEB3OX3 ISDEBTXD TO ME WILL

il.p!mm call and Mttls their accounts with
cash or notes on or before Dec. Slat. 1*77. or they
will be placed in the haada of an Attorney for
collection.

L. L. AJiDREWS.
La C'oner, Dec. lat. 1377. dIC-dawlm

CHAS. H. WELLS
SHIPPING ft COMMISSION
MERCHANT

40 California Street.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Orders for the purchaaa or tala of Produce,
Merchandise, Ac., solicited and promptly filled.
Liberal ca*h advances made on consignments.

I AGENT FOB THE

'PiptSni Line of Sailii Vessels
atVEB BT PERSftaal'.'M TO

Lloyd Teris, Eaq.. Prea't Wella, Fargo k Co.'a
I Bank.

John J. Valentine. Esq.. General Superintendent
Welia. Fargo k Oo.'e Express.

G. W. Colby, Et»i ,
Prea't Granger's Bank of Cal-

ifornia.
Thoa. Flint, Esq., Prea't California Fsrmera'

MutuakFire Insurance Aaeociation.
I. G. Gardner. Esq. Vice President and

California Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance As-
sociation.

; Schwabacher Broa. k Co.
Dunham. Carrigan .t Co.
Huaeey. Nickel A Co.
Haaa Brothers.
Taber, Haehi r A Co. dlO-dawtf

DANCING
?AND?-

PROMENADE
PARTY

AT?-

YESLEK'S HALL
Thursday Eve, Dec. 13th, 1877

For the benefit of

An Aged Widow.

VOCAL AND INSTURMENTAL

MUSIC
Volunteered by

Amateur Talent of this City.

Novelties will be Introduced
Dllriti* the Evening.

The Hall ha* been kindly furniahed by Mr. H.
L. Yealer, free of charge.

Good Music ha* been secured.

Tieltets, including gentleman and ladle*, 91 OA
To be bad from the Committee.

COMMITTEE OF MANAGEMENT:

W. Meydenbauer, M. C. Saxe, H. Chlfelder,
L. Diller, W. P. Boyd, F. Treen,

F. A. Young, Al. Smith,
John McGraw.

FURNISHED ROOMS
ONE OR TWO

Handsomely Furnished Rooms
TO IJBT.

Inquire of

Mr&u Briscoe,
Front Street, Seattle. W. T

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A FIRST-CLASS SHOTGUN

AD EnglUh twitted barrel, comparatively new.
Enquire a ttbe American House. of

A. Mathews,
did-ftw The proprietor.

A HOUSE TO RENT
AMD

FURNITURE FOR SALE
Everything suitable for hooaakeaping from a

nicely lurnUhed Parlor to a Meat Saw.
Inquire of

Mrs. R. J. Moore,
Second Street, fourth houaa Perth of Congrega-

tional Church. dMtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

Samuel Keiiiiej,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Has on hand a Choice Assortment of

Gents* Suits and Furnishing Goods
?ALSO

BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, RUBBER GOODS,
LADIES' AND MISSES' GAITERS

And in connection therewith a fine ass> rtrnent of Foreign ar<l Domestic Csssimeres, Doeskins,
Beavera, Ac., sc.. which he will mike to order at Living Bates.

Commercial Street. Seattle.
At the old Stand of Calligan & Clark.

CHOICE PRESENTS
N. A. KELLY & CO.

Are just in Receipt of a very Fine Line of

TOILET SETS, VASES &FASCV OOODS.
FRENCH AND DOMESTIC PERFUMERY AND COIOSNE

In Endless Variety, Suitable for

We also carry the Most Complete Stock of

Pure Drugs Medicines and Chemicals
Of any House in the City, ami are constantly adding new Novelties

and Preparations to our already Complete Stock.

n27-dtf M. A.Kelly & Co.

Read, Mark and Learn !

THESE FROSTY DAYS
Must Certainly Remind you that

v mm m mm ojli»A¥n
Are Near at Hand. And Don't Forget that

L. P. SMITH & SON
Are now Opening and Receiving their Large Stock of

Watclies, Jewelry, Silverware and Clocks
FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE.
Call and see the Latest Styles in Jewelry.

n2l-dtf

STETSON & POST.
SEATTLE PLANING MILLS

SASH,DOORS>
BLINDS, FRAMES, SHUTTERS, AND WOOD FINISH

of every description.
SEASONED LZJMBEB OF ALL KINDS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

HUNT & LEARNED,
Importers and (onimissiou Merchants,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FOREIGN & DOMESTIC WINES,
LIQUORS & CIO A R .

Agent* for D. F. C. HAND-MADE 80UR MASH WHISEF.Y, and Shaffer 1
* O. K DOI'RBON nt

San Francisco price*.
'

Constantly on hand En|(llMh Ale and Porter!

SMLE AO EN T8 FO It SAN JUAN LIME.

water Street, Port TownsendL.
nihl-wtf


